ORDER FORM
Our set price buffet menus offer excellent choice and value.
Just let us know which buffet suits you best, the date and time
you require the buffet and the number of people in your party.
A non-refundable deposit of 50% for the food will be required to confirm your booking
72 hours prior. The balance is due on the day.

Contact Name
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WHY CHOOSE US?

£6.99

We have a vast range of restaurants which offer an ideal setting
for any event and every occasion. We can cater for all your
needs with our great range of food, drink and facilities to ensure
your event is a success. Every day our restaurants host friends,
family and loved ones who have come together to celebrate an
occasion. Our team have the expertise to help ensure yours is a
success too. When it comes to food and drink, we know what
we are doing and we will serve up just what you’re looking for.

per person

Free
event
space

Address
With our fantastic gold, silver or bronze
packages at fantastic value, or if you fancy
try our new Pizzas.

There’s something for everyone.
Telephone
Email
Number Of People
Date

time

Please choose from the options below to give us an idea of what you’d like included in
your buffet. When we call to confirm your booking, we will take the details of your specific
food selections.

Buffet Selected
Bronze Buffet
(£6.99 per person)

Silver Buffet
(£8.49 per person)

Gold Buffet
(£9.99 per person)

EXTRAS
Pizzas
(£6.99 extra)

Fresh Fruit

Desserts
(£1.50 extra per person)

Unlimited Tea & Coffee
(£2.00 extra per person)

TOTAL COST £

(£1.00 extra per person)

50% Non-Refundable
Deposit Paid

brewersfayre.co.uk
*Terms and Conditions: Space hire is free subject to every guest within party
ordering off the buffet menu, or a main from the value and core menu. A
minimum of 5 people are required to order the buffet. Buffet menu requires
72hrs notice at which point a 50% non-refundable
deposit must be made in site.
Suitable for vegetarians. Suitable for vegans. **May contain small bones/
§
shell pieces. May contain traces of alcohol. Don’t worry, we know there
are allergens in our food and drink which we need to tell you about,
so please let your server know if you have a specific allergy or would
like more information about our dishes. Dish descriptions may not list
every ingredient. Ingredients can occasionally be substituted or changed at
short notice so please review the allergy information on the website at the
time of your visit and ask your server when you arrive.
All meat, fish and poultry dishes may contain small bones. All prices include
VAT at current rate. We may occasionally sell out of some more popular dishes.
We hope we served you up a great experience today. If you choose to leave a
gratuity to thank your server, we want you to know that this goes straight to the
person serving you today, in full. All images are for illustrative purposes only
and all items are subject to availability. You are welcome to contact us.
Write to: Whitbread Group PLC, PO Box 777, Dunstable, Beds LU5 5XE.
Telephone: 0333 234 1452 or visit www.brewersfayre.co.uk/contact.html.

24788/ALLBRANDS/LSM/ALL

Occasion

Book your meeting or event with us,
visit brewersfayre.co.uk
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Choose from the below gold, silver or bronze buffet packages...
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Cater for all
We’ve got an excellent selection of food and drinks to
choose from, so you can tailor your menu to suit your
dietary requirements.

Buffet

Buffet

Buffet

£6.99pp

£8.49pp

£9.99pp

3 sandwiches

3 sandwiches

3 sandwiches

6 dishes from
the nibbles
section

8 dishes from
the nibbles
section

10 dishes from
the nibbles
section

Our spaces are free of charge so all you
need to cover is your buffet options.

Whether it’s a birthday, anniversary, engagement,
wake, funeral or baby shower, our friendly team are on
hand to help make your event one to remember
and ensure your guests have the best time.

Pepperoni

Garlic Flatbread

Pork Meatballs with Chilli

Cheesy Garlic Flatbread

Choose three toppings from the following:
Streaky Bacon

Red pepper

Rocket

Chicken breast

Pineapple

Red chilli

Pork meatballs

Mushrooms

Pepperoni

Cheese & Tomato

Egg Mayo

Red Onion

Tomato

Ham

Prawn Cocktail

Ham & Tomato

**

Desserts

Nibbles
Skin-on Chips

Potato Salad

£1.50 Extra per person

Breaded Pollock Bites**

Coleslaw

Triple Chocolate Brownie

Beer-Battered Onion Rings§

Garlic and Herb
Breaded Mushrooms

Lemon Drizzle
Cake

Nachos

Chocolate
Torte

Cauliflower Popcorn

Blueberry and
Chocolate
Muffins

Sausage Rolls

Fresh Fruit

Assorted Crisps:
Salt & Vinegar
Salted Crisps
Smoky Bacon
Cheese & Onion

With reduced fat sour cream

Chicken Wings

With BBQ Sauce for dipping

Our venues provide the perfect location to host your
business meetings, training sessions and team
get-togethers. Wi-Fi available at all our venues too.

Mixed Vegetable

BLT Sandwich

Tortilla Crisps

BUSINESS MEETINGS

Margherita

Grilled Chicken & Mayo

With tartare sauce

ANY OCCASION

£6.99 Extra

Create your own Pizza

Sandwiches
Freshly prepared with your choice of brown or white bread.
Please choose from:

Value for money

e x t ra

pizzas £

Buttermilk and Rosemary
Chicken Goujons
With BBQ Sauce for dipping

House Salad
Caesar Salad

With BBQ sauce

Topped with cheese sauce, reduced
fat sour cream and fresh red chilli
and spring onions
With Piri Piri dipping sauce

Mini Jacket Potatoes

Topped with reduced fat sour cream
and cracked black peppercorns

Sweet Potato and Caramelised
Red Onion Tart
Bread Rolls

£1.00 Extra per person

UNLIMITED
Tea & Coffee

£2.00

Extra per person
Unlimited Filter Coffee
Unlimited Tea

Apple
Banana
Clementine*
*Depending on availability, citrus fruit offering can range from Clementine,
Mandarin Oranges or Satsumas.

